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THE ZOOLOGICAL PARK.

REFUSAL TO HECEDE FROM THE
HOUSE AMENDMENTS.

Doubting tho Ilnllablllly or Chicago's
World' Fair .Su!crlptlon Im-
portant District Measures Con-tiller-

Colored Men nnd Lard.

Tho Scnnto passed tho bill ap-

propriating money to rolmburso mom-tier- s

of tbo House who sulleied from
the Bllcott defalcation. Tbo Montana
election cases wero then taken up and
Mr. Pugh resumed bis speech.

In tlio Ilonno.
Tbo Houso concurred In the

Scnato nmsndmcnts to tbo bill to admit
goods frco from certain parts of tbo
world Intended for tbo St. Louis Expo-
sition. A conference was ordered on
tlio Oklahoma Town Slto bill.
' The bill establishing a Zoological
Park camoupand Mr. McCoraas moved
that tbo House rccedo from Its amend-
ment taxing half the cost upon tho Dis-
trict.

Cannon of Illinois and Blount of
Georgia opposed tho motion. Brcckln-ridg- o

of Kentucky, Morso of Massachu-
setts and Bultcrworth favored tho mo-
tion. Tbo latter Inquired:

"Had tho park been located any-
where clso would tbo pcoplo of that
locality have been rnado to pay half the
expense J"

Tho IIouso finally rofused to recede
from its amendment.

District In Concress.
Tbo IIouso District Commlttco has

referred IIouso bill 8003, to define tbo
routes of steam railroads In tho District,
introduced by Mr. Burton, "by re-
quest," to tho District Committee.
They nro requested to tnako their report
on it before tbo 18th Instant. Bolt
can bo considered at tho samo ttmo as
the report on tbo Atkinson bill, already
rendered ana maao special order lor
that day.

A four-pag- circular, beaded "A
Protest Against Medical Monopoly,"
was laid beforo tho District Commlt-
tco this morning. It was signed by
tbo following: M. L. Julthn, M. D.;
Mario Taylor. M. D.; J. A. Rowland,
M. D.;M. Cora Bland. M. D.; August
P. Llchlblll, M. D.; T. A. Bland, M.
D.;W. D. Bevlor, M. D.; Alexander
Kent, Leo Crandall.

Tbo following addendum was ap-
pended:

I earnestly protest ncolnst all kinds of
class or sectarian legislation, whether In
religion, medicine, or any other Interest
which affects the common welfare of una-Jillil- l.

BYitox SuNDi:ur,AN.
Tho circular advocates tbo freest

kind of system In tbo
practice of medicine, and contains ex-

tracts lo prove that, as Dr. Magludle,
who Is quoted, says: "Medicine Is a
great humbug."

The Houso Commlttco on Merchant
Marino and Fisheries v author-
ized a favorablo report on Mr. Stahl-neckcr-

bill to protect tho fish In tho
Totomac River. The bill continues In
force for ten years tho act approved
March 2. 1885.

BonatorVanco introduced In tbo Sen-

ate to day a bill to release cinrch prop-
erty In the District from arrears of ia.vos,
provided the property at tho time tbo
tax or special assessment was levied was
used exclusively for church purposes.

Opposed to Compound T.ard.
There wero two delegations of col-

ored men, one from Georgia, the other
from Aikansas, beforo the House Agri-

cultural Commlttco Tlio com-
pound lard case was reopened to
glvo them a bearing. Mr. J.
C Jones, a colored lawyer from
Aikansas, mado n very clear and log-

ical argument against the bill. 116 said,
among other things, that tbo colored
men of tbo South who raised cot-

ton would regard this bill, If
it wero passed, as aimed at
them and that they would act accord-
ingly and vote against tho party re-

sponsible for It tho party In power.
Mr. Alex. Graves of Rome, Ga,, also

made an effective argument.

Chicago's World's Fair Fund.
The of tho Senate

Committed on World's Fair met this
morning, and Mr. HIscock, tho chair-

man, presented the statement forwarded
by Lyman J. Gage, at tho request of
Senator Farwell, giving the number
and character of tho subscriptions
to tbo Chicago guaranteo fund,
etc. Tho considered tho
statement nt somo length, but thcro
was a diversity of opinion as to tho re-

liability of tho subscriptions, and no
conclusion could bo reached. It was
determined Anally to call tho full com-
mlttco together Friday morning to con-tid-

the matter.

Fresldontlnl Nominations.
The President y sont to tho Scn-

ato tho following nominations:
Grneral A. Harper of Wisconsin, to

bo U. S. Attorney for tho "Western dis-

trict of Wisconsin.
J. C. Kerr of Delaware, to bo Post

Chaplain In tho Army.

MICE AND MONEY.

A Dill to llelmliurao a Louisville
Woman.

Representative Caruth has Introduced
a bill to rcliovu ono of bis constituents.
It appears that Matilda Tlsheaur, now
8-- ycaisold, conducted in tbo Loulsvlllo
market a vegetable stand for many
years. Having a not altogether
lintquo distrust of banks, sbo put her
surplus, or somo of It, in tho shape of
"greenbacks," or national bank noto3,
from timo to tlmo in a ba" and put tho
bag in tho cupboaid. Finally, grow-
ing old and Infirm, 6bo sold
out her business. Ono day
needing somo money sbo emulated old
Mis. Hubbard and went to tho cup-
board. Sbo didn't And It bare, but sbo
aid find that tho mico had been there
beforo her and had nibbled tho bills into
shreds.

Mr. Caruth, who represents Louts-
villo In Congress, was appealed to. Ho
took tho pieces tho mico bad loft to
tho Treasury, but tbo experts
up thcro wero unablo to put
them together ngaln. Ilonco
tho bill which Mr. Caruth has Intro-
duced, and which calls for tho reim-
bursement of Mrs. Tlsheaur. As sbo Is
84 years old It will bo a piece of fine
luck if sbo lives to get tho money,

l'OLIOEMAN FKAZIEU'S TIIIAE.

Charges Against Illm Referred to the
District CiiutaIonor.

Tbo Pollco Trial Board In their ses-

sion investigated tho conduct of
Officer Frazlcr of tlio First Precinct.
Ono chargo was that ho was intoxicated
whllo on duty and another that ho mado
a practice of consorting with pcoplo of
ill reputo. Tho mattor has been re-

ferred to tho District Commissioners.

HAILItOAD EIGHTS AND DUl'IKj.

Iltinnlnfr Throtich Train nfOnn Com-
pany Over Another' Trucks,

In opinions by Chairman Cooley and
by tbo Commission, filed tho
Intcr-stat- o Commerce Commission de-

cided tho case of D. S. Alvord against
tho Chicago, Rock Island nnd Pacific
Railway Company In favor of tho de-

fendant. Tho nature of tho complaint
nnd the points decided aro briefly stated
as follows:

Tbo Union Pacific Railway Company
entered Into' a contract with tho llock
Island Railway Company bv which, for
a valuablo consideration, the latter com-
pany acquired tho right to run Its
through trains from and to points on
Its own road over tbo road of the Union
Pacific Company, between Kansas City
and Topeka, upou tbo condition that
no intcrmcdiatu business should bo
dono by the Rock Island Company on
any part of tho lino used under tho
ngrecment, tho Union Pacific Company
relninlng control of tho road and Its
operation, nnd supplying transportation
accommodations for tho Intermediate
points between Kansas City nnd To-
peka. Upon complaint made against
tho Rock Island Company by a rcsldont
of Lawrence, ono of tho Intermedial
towns, for refusing to perform tho ordi-
nary duties of n common carrier in re-

ceiving and discharging traffic nt bis
town:

ITeUl, That tho duties of tho Rock
Island Company were limited by its
rights and powers under its contract,
and that it was not bound to do tbo
local business, prohibited by tbo agree-
ment, on tho Hues used by its through
trains.

Tho provisions of tho act to regulate
comraerco apply to tbo situation created
by tbo contract and add no authority
for a different use of tbo tracks.

Tho duty of a railroad company op-
erating its own road or a road that it
controls to servo tbo local stations on
its lino does no apply to a company that
has only a running prlvllego for
through trains, to reach points on Its
own line, over a part of tho road of an-
other company which it does not con-
trol. In such a caso tho company Is
not required to disregard tho conditions
of its agreement, and docs not violate
tho provisions of tbo act to regulate
commerce by not receiving and dis-
charging traflic on tbo tracks of tbo
proprietary company, tho sufficiency of
tho local servlco rendered by tho latter
not being questioned.

A HOW AT THE RACE TH AC K.

A Warrant Sworn Out for Mr. Staples
or Wlllard'4.

A warrant was sworn out this after-
noon by Detective Home against Mr.
O. G. Staples, proprietor of Willard's
Hotel and treasurer of tho Washington
Jockey Club. Tho warrant Is tho result
(.f an occurrence nt tbo race track yester-
day afternoon. Homo and bis partner.
5! alion, wero investigating the alleged
1c ss or theft of two pool tickets, repre-
senting $29 nnd 75 respectively, that
wero claimed by a Baltimore man
named Holmes.

The tickets claimed by Holmet wero
finally located in tbo possession of
Jockey Andy McCaithy, who
claimed they had been clvcn to
him. Home nnd Mabon wero
IntcMgnllaf; Mof.ir'ur whez Mr.
Staples came up and a wrangle
ensued, causluir qulto a crowd to as-

semble. Dining tho wrangle Mr.
Staples Is said to havo seized Home by
ttc throat and threw hint to his knees.
President F. M. Draney also appeared
and lcmonstratcd with thcofllccrs. Tho
bookmakers suspended payment on the
tickets and placed the money in Mr.
Staples' band. Tho whole matter will
be ventilated in the Police Court to-

morrow.

A STOLEN OVEHCOAT.

It Is Found on n Colored Delegate
from Now York.

Peter White, a colored man, was
at the Capitol yesterday after-

noon by Detective Carter for tho theft
of an overcoat from James E. Garner
of New Yoik during the Colored Con-

vention at the Metropolitan Church.
White was found with Mr. Garner's

coat on bis back and several of bis silk
handkerchiefs with tho Initial G. em-
broidered on tbo corner. Whlto was
brought Into court this morning and
two witnesses testified against him.

Whlto canto hero as a delegate from
New York, and ou tho stand said ho
purchased the coat on Ninth street, be-

yond tho Boundary, from a delegate who
was stranded and gave him $5 for it.

Judgo Miller imposed a tine of 30 or
sixty days.

A OAUr.i: TEST.

Ono uf the drip Cars to Itun This
Afternoon.

Ono of tho new cablocars on tho
Seventh-stree- t lino will bo run over tho
road this afternoon with somo of tho
olllciats of tho company on board. It
will bo in tbo nature of a test and trial
tilp and will no doubt attract much at-

tention along tho crowded street. Tho
cablo has been running nearly all day,
and has. been listened to and inspected
by many pedestrians, especially small
boys. Tho latter would get upon their
hands and knees and peer through tho
crevlco between tho tracks to seo where
the whirring noise camo from.

WILL KESTON A LAW l'OIN'T.

Old Dominion Loague Olllcors Admit
the Facts Allegod.

Tho caso against C. A. Newton, tho
president, and J. J. Yerscr, treasurer
of tho Old Dominion Republican
League, for a violation of rules No. 11

nnd 12 of tbo civil servlco laws, was
called up beforo Judgo Miller this after-
noon. Tho Vcrser caso was continued
over until next Saturday, at 10 o'clock.
District Attorney Amies stated that in
tho Newton caso tho defendant would
walvo examination and glvo bonds for
appearance beforo tho grand jury.

District Government Notes.
Tho Commissioners havo granted tbo

Washington nnd Georgetown Railroad
Company permission to tear up Its
tracks on Fourteenth street during tho
progress of tho work of replacing tho
piescnt track with now grooved rails.

Thomas FIlzKornltl has been ap-

pointed an additional private on tho
pollco forco for duty at tho Corcoran
building.

Tbo Commissioners havo granted
permission to tho Monumental City
Guards of Baltimore to enter and re-

main In tho city during April 10 and 17.
on tho occasion of tho celebration of
Emancipation Day.

Tbo Balllnioroand Fotomao Railroad
havo been rofused permission by tho
Commissioners to cicct a tolophono wlro
from Now Jersey avenuo to Anacostla
ou tbo ground that tho stringing of
overhead wires is prohibited.

CLOSING A USEFUL LIFE.

RANDALL IN AN ALARM-
ING CONDITION.

Thoro Is Anpnrontly No Doubt that
tho Distinguished t'ennsylvanlan Is
Dylnc Ills Family Said to Ilaro
Lost All Hope of llecovory.

The days of Samuel J.
Randnll arc numbered. His death is no
longer a question of weeks, or oven of
day?, but Is limited now to tbo hours nil
too swiftly ticked off upon tho clock.
Ho rallied yesterday, but, after
nightfall, ho becamo worso
again, nnd his physicians, Drs. Lincoln
nnd Malnn, wero summoned and re-

mained with him, doing what lay In
their power for tho stricken statesman.
Tbo distinguished patient fell Into n
stato of collapso and becamo uncon-
scious.

The family havo lost tho feelings of
hopo nnd confidence In Mr. Randall's
ultimate recovery which has buoved
them up heretofore. They havo sent a
request to newspaper men not to call at
tho houso. This request, of
course, Is observed by all. Tho
family nro In no condition to
glvo out news and It Is simply cruel and
heartless to go there after it. What
news tbero Is will bo given out by Dr.
Malan, who, at 0 o'clock, left Mr. Ran-
dall's bedside to call upon his other
patients. Ho will bo sccu nt his olllco
only.

Mr. Cramer, bis private secretary,
said to a Philadelphia correspondent
this morning: "I havo only bad nows
for you this morning. Mr. Randall Is
in a very alarming stato."

Representatives O'Neill and Harmer
were Inclined to discredit tho discour-
aging news, nnd tho former displayed
indignation at tbo reports sent out yes-
terday. Mr. Harmer went nway to
make Inquiries for himself, and when
ho returned ho said to Mr. O'Neill:

"The news is very discouraging."
Thcro is no doubt annarentlv but

tbo is dying, dying slowly
and courageously, fighting fate with tho
iion resolution and tho firm, undaunted
front he has displayed all through life,
on tho field of battle and on tho iloor of
tho House, whero bo was so long a
leader.

Dr. Malan, Mr. Randall's pbvslclan,
whllo admitting that his patient is
"about as sick as a man can be and
live," says that he is a shade better
this afternoon nnd that bis family do
not fear immediate dissolution. There
Is a moro healthy flow of pus from the
abscess and Dr. Malan says
that the patient is conscious and recog-
nises the members of tho familv.

Speaker Reed called r. Randall's
house this morniug. He was not ad-
mitted to seo htm. Mr. Randall's
filends believe that ho has but a few
dovs more to live.

A MAN KILLED.
Caving In of nn Embnnkmont Ano-

ther Man Injured,
It was reported this afternoon at 3

o'clock that a laborer bad been killed
by the caving In of an embankment at
the corner of Third and R streets north-
west. Ono other man was badly in-

jured. Their names could not bo ob-

tained.

ENOUOII FOR A GOOD TIJIE.
When tho Teller Started for Ills Vaca-

tion Ho Took
Worcester, Mass., April 0. It wa3

discovered yesterday afternoon that
Frederick Klmb.ill, teller of the Pcoplo's
Savings Bank of this city, who went
away on Wcdncsdav last on a short
vacation for his health, took with him
about $50,000 in first class securities be-
longing to the bank. It Is not yet
known whether Kimball Is also a de-
faulter, as the bank examiner only ar-
rived In the city last evening. A letter
was iccelvcd by Mrs. Kimhall from
Montreal yesterday, which bad been
sent by Kimball to tho postmaster at
Montreal, to bo rcmailcd by htm to
Worcester.

The postmaster Indorsed this fact on
the envelope, thus spdillng Kimball's
scheme to obtain a good start on tho
olllccrs, who aro on his track. Kim-
ball is a popular young man, an athloto
and dog fancier, his St. Bernard dogs
taking pilzes at all dog shows. Tho
bank has assets of over 5,000,000 and
will not be affected.

GOVERNOR HEAVER SNUHI1ED.

Not Invited to Address a Sunday- -
School Convention.

PiTTSiiunn, Apiil 0. Governor
Beaver docs not seem to bo a favorite
in this end of Pennsylvania, even
nniong tho church people. Yesterday
tho local commlttco of tho International
Sunday-schoo- l Congress, which 13 to ho
held in Pittsburg in Slav and Juno, re-

ceived a letter from B. F. Jacobs, presi-
dent of tho congress. It was in icgard
to the securing of speakers to deliver
addresses of welcomo to tho congress
when it meets.

Mr. Jacobs said tbo executive com- -

:mlttco desired to havo Sunday-schoo- l

workers mako these addresses. Thero
are to be thrco of these, If they aro short
enough, nud rcsponslvo addresses from
tbo president nnd four gcntlemcu from
different sections of tho country. Mr.
Jacobs suggested that Governor Beaver
was a Sunday-schoo- l man and would bo
the very man for tho place. This Is
just where tho trouble comes In.

Tbo commlttco won't havo Governor
Beaver and will so express themselves
In a letter to bo sent to Mr. Jacobs.
Tboysayho is not popular in this sec-
tion slnco tho Johnstown flood; that
thev don't want and won't havo him.

THE STEEL CASE,

It Is Thoucht tho nontenant Will
Simply be Reprimanded,

Tho record in tlio Steel court martial
caso is now in tho hands of Major-Gener-

Schofield, having passed out
of tbo custody of Judgo Advocato
Gcncinl Lleber this morning. Gon-ci-

Schofield said this afternoon that
tbo findings of tbo court would bo an-

nounced no later thau from
bis olllco.

This fact settles ono point that Is,
that Lieutenant Steele will not bo dis-

missed, as in that event tho record
would bo placed in tho hands of Secre-
tary Proctor and Anally leach the
President. Tbo general impression is
that Lieutonant Steele will simply be
reprimanded, though ho may bo sus-
pended for a brief period.

t-

$35,000 Lout by Flro,
Wahasu, 1nd April 0, Tho town

of Mlddleburg was visited by flro y

morning and several buildings
nro In ashes. Tho flro broko out In
Paiker's saloon and spread to tho ad-

joining buildings, occupied by a boot
nnd shoo establishment and a grocery.
The loss Is $25,000; partly insured.

MA11KIEI) AT B A. M,

Very Sudeten, Tor an Anery Father
With a i'lstol was Cntiilnc.

Oiionoco, Minn., April 0. At 3

o'clock yesterday morning William
Poolo was married to Miss Annlo May
Wyatt, tbo beautiful
daughter of Henry S. Wyatt, ono of tho
wealthiest farmors In Wabasha County.
William Poolo Is '22 years old, and two
weeks ago was released from tho Stato
prison at Stillwater after servlnfttbrco
years for shooting Gcorgo T. btrlck-Icon-

Tho couplo arrived at tho Clark
House, Oronoco, at 1 o'clock yester-
day morning, having driven 20 miles
through the mud. Tho clrl's father and
siveral of his friends, well nrmod, were
In pursuit n Inrgo part of tho distance.
Poolo applied for lodgings for himself
and tbo girl, but Landlord Evans sus-
pected tbo truth of things, nnd. ques
tlonlng the pair, secured a confession of
tho purposo of their flight. Miss Wyatt
burst Into tears, and amid her sobs
nsked for n minister. A couplo of
brawny younc men wero hired to ferry
her and her Romeo ncross tho river to
tho residence of Justlco Rclfsnldclr,
whero Poolo procured a license, nnd tho
marriage ceremony was duly performed,

They continued their flight front pa-
ternal wrath by taking the morning
train on tho St. Paul road for Chicago.

Poolo becamo engaged to Miss Wyatt
when sbo was but 15 years of ago, be-
fore ho was sent to Wear stripes at Still-
water. Iler father was violently op-
posed to Poole's attentions, had often
threatened to shoot him, and took ovcry
precaution to prevent his daughter from
meeting him. Wyatt says there will bo
a tragedy as soon as he can draw a bead
on his checkered

RACE HORSES EUNNINQ WILD,

Tho Flyers Driven From Their Stables
by Fire Uenvy Loss.

Lexington, Kv., April 9. Firo
stnrtcd in n row of f ramo buildings ad-

joining tho Kentucky Association's
grounds last night nnd quickly com-
municated to tho stables of the associa-
tion, which were full of racers entered
for tho coming spilng meeting. The
stable hands heroically saved the horses
from the flames, but were compelled to
turn them loose, and horses worth
fortunes wero dashing through the
streets or jumping high fences in their
wild flight across the country. Tho fire
was gotten under control at midnight.
Tho 'oss on tho frame buildings and
tbo stnblcs amounts to about $0,000.
Tbo loss on the race horses will not be
known for several days,

DAMM NEARLY KILLED.

Tho Crowd Ainouc Whom Ho Linda
Try to Knock lllm Out,

Berlin, April 9. Tho American
aeronnut, Edwaul Damm, made h

his balloon called Prince
Uismarck at Oranlenburg, a suburb of
Ucilin. Ho was received In a most
biutal manner by the crowd, composed
(liiefly of Soclnllst laborers, who cut
tbo expensive balloon to pieces.

Damm, showlnc fight, was knocked,
down, nnd tho interference of some
soldiers only saved his life. With tho
gieatest difficulty he obtained a carriage
and icturned to'Beilin.

ASSIGNMENT OF A HANK,

Thcro Wns No Monoy In tho Safe Whon
the AHglcnon Took Charge,

Font Morgan, Col., April 9. Tho
bank of Fort Morgan made an assign-
ment yestei day.' Assets nro placed at

40,000, with liabilities of over $20,-00-

There was on deposit $17,000 of
county funds Thero was no money In
the safo whon tbo nssigneotook charge.
Cashier Bartlett loft Morgan last
Thursday for Denver to secure cur-
rency, and all that has been heard from
him has been several checks drawn on
Denver banks, which, of course, wero
not paid.

A NEGRO POSTMISTRESS.

Whlto I'eoplo Display Very Dlttor
Feeling Ovor the Selectlou.

New York, April 9. A special to
the Herald from Raleigh, N. C, says:
Sylvia Drake, a mulatto woman, wns
recently appointed postmistress at Rocky
Mount. This caused bitter feelings on
the part of tho white people, and yes-
terday Sylvia wrote a letter in which
sbo denies being a negress, saying two-third- s

of her blood is of the best Anglo-Saxo-

oilglu, adding that sbo is proud
of the small quantity of negro blood in
her veins. Sho excoriatei the news-
papers for their strictures upon her.

YOUNG COWLES SUICIDED.

Iho Son of a Congressman Shoots Ulm-Bo- ir

Dead.
Raleigh, N. O., Apill 9. At tho

Horner Military Academy at Oxford
yesterday morning Cadet Arthur W.
Cowlcs, aged 18, sou of Congressman
Cowles, committed suicide by shooting
himself. Tho youngnan bad been in
foor health for somo time and was dis-

posed to be melancholy.

LYNCHING IN VIEW.

A Railroad Olliclal Assassinated by a
Discharged Emploo.

Birmingham, Ala., April 0. David
Iluunicut, a railroad and mining con-

tractor, was shot by on unknown
assassin nt bis home, fifteen miles cast
of hero, last night. It is thought that
tbo murder was committed by a negro
whom Hunnlcut had discharged from
his employ. A large posso ot men is
searching for tho assassin, who will un-

doubtedly be lynched If caught.

ANOTHER CASHIER DISAPPEARS

And n Fascinating Woman Is Said to' Havo Gone With Him.
Minot, S. D., April 9. Fred Med-burs- t,

cashier First National Bank nt
this placo, has dlssapcnrcd and 3,000
belonging to tho bank is missing, A
woman with whom ho was greatly
fascinated Is said to havo gouo with
him.

Einln Says Ho 1 Sorry.
London, April 9. A telegram has

been sent by Ihnln Pasha expressing
at his inability to accept tho Invita-

tion of tho relief commlttco to visit
Englaud. Ho will scud a letter ex-

plaining his reasons.

An Engineer Fatally Injured,
IIuntinuton, Ini)., April 9. In a

collision between freight trains at Glen-moi-

cast of this city, last night,
William Cox, engineer, was fatally
Injnicd, Tho loss on rolling stock is
$5,000.

. .

Threatened to Hiiteher Hor,
A colored razor-carrie- r named O. J.

Jones was placed under $200 bonds In
tho Pollco Court this afternoon for
threatening to carvo bla wlfo, Allco.

RESCUED IIV A ROY.

A Lntl's Rratery Savon tlio Life or a
Itonumbcd Kaflmunn.

Pittston, A pill 9. Contributions
nro being mado for tho purchaso of n
gold medal, to be presented to William
Monlc, a old lad of this place,
for on act of bravery that entitles him
to front lank among modern heroes.
Early yesterday morning, when tho
Susquebnnna, swollen by recent rains,
was raging about tho Ferry Bridge,
forming a veritable whirlpool, cries for
help were beard by Morrlo. Out near
the middle pier, clinging to a fragment
of n raft, was the body
of John Dodd of Townndn, who had
become caught on an unmanagotble
laft and had floated all tho way down
from Tunkhnnnock, a distance of
twenty miles.

Young Morrlo was tho only one
within bearing. Quickly bo darted to
tbo river side, unlocked n boat and
plunged through tho darkness toward
tbo pier, guiding his boat by the sounds
of Dodd's voice. After ton minutes
of dnugcrous rowing Morrlo succeeded
in getting his boat nlongslda of Dodd
and then helped him Into It. Dodd
weighed almost BOO pounds and nearly
swamped tbo boat while climbing In.
Morrlo refused nil offers of a reward
and tho medal will bo n pleasant sur-
prise.

HUITALO'S PRESS CLUU ROUHED.

Tho Treasurer Visits Canada With tho
Entlro Hunk Account.

Buffalo, April 0. Tho Buffalo
Press Club is mourning tho loss of Its
treasurer nnd nearly $1,200 of tho
club's funds, which disappeared at tho
samo time. Charles L. Lancaster, who
was elected a year ago lo that office, Is
the faithless man, and ho Is in Canada,
whero a commlttco, composed of Presi
dent Yought and Director McNally,
tried unsuccessfully to And him.

Lancaster came from St. .Catharines,
Ont., and was proof-reade- r ou tho
Press. Ho has a wife and five children.
His only bad habit was supposed to bo
a lovo for pokcr-plnyln- but bis
former associates think there was a
woman in the case.

Lancaster was ordered five weeks ago
by tbo directors to pay $000 on a mort-
gage on tho club's property, hold by
Gcorgo Blcinstcln of tbo Courier. This
bo failed to do, and his supposed negli-
gence caused his associates on the regu-
lar ticket at lust Wednesday's election
to insist on his withdrawal. Never-
theless Lancaster made a secret canvass
for votes and tried hard to retain his
ofilcc. When they failed ho left
town.

The investigation, which was finished
ahows a shortage of SI, 150. 50,

most of which is the proceeds of the
annual ball last Febiuary. Lancaster's
offense is understood to be extraditable
and a warrant will bo obtained.

MINERS ORGANIZING.

Thetr Association Will navo an ln-rui-

of &12.j,00l por Annum,
Tyrone, Pa., April 9. Three thou-

sand miners in tbo Houtzdnlc district
met in mnss meeting yesterday and
agiccd to join the United Miners' Asso-
ciation In a body. They assessed them-
selves two cents per ton per month a
man for the purpose of creating a na-
tional tlefi'jjso- fttod, maintaining one
national organization.

At Phillipsburg yesterday afternoon
2,500 met in mass-meetin- g and took the
same action. Tho per capita tax col-
lected from tbo miners will amount to

125,000 annually.
Tho first action of the new organiza-

tion will be tho introduction of a unl-foi-

wago scale for dead work, which,
If adopted, means a mnterlal increase in
the cost of coal to many operators.

MURDER WILL OUT.

A Crlmo Committed Twenty Years A so
Told Ot by a Djlnp; Man.

Wilkesrarre, Pa., April 9. John
Gicgory, a minor, living a few miles
fiombcre, is on bis death bed. While
dclirous he told tho story of a terrible
murder committed twenty years ago.
A miner by tho namo of Keating disap-
peared at tho tlmo referred to and no
traco of him could be found.

Tho story now told by the dying man
is that Keating wns met on his way
home and murdeied and his body
thrown Into n well on Gregory lot anil
the well filled with sand. Giegory
implicates a man who still lives near
here. The well was visited and
was found to be full of sand. A further
Investigation will be made.

LORD ROYLE SAFE.

An Old Friend Think He Is In the
Diamond riuUlH.

Montreal, Qui:., April 9. Council-

lor J. G. Fitzgerald, a largo ranch
owner of Calgarry, Alberta, who Is now
hcio says ho knew I.oid Boylo well and
that he Is satisfied that tho Lord Is now
In South Africa. Mr. Fitzgerald says
that after Loul Boyle and his partner
los' their money in Alberta, they started
to riofs tho Rocky Mountains by the
Crows Nest pass to British Columbia
intending to make their way to the
South African diamond mines. Mr.
Fitzgerald dues not bellevo that Lord
Boylo was lost In a snow slldo or
perished In a blizzard on tho plains 83
many think, but says be Is certain ho
cau be found In South Africa.

MARY ANDERSON SURELY GOING.

Mr. Naarro Writes HIo Friends That
Ho Will Wed Her.

Westruiiy, N. Y., April 9. A num-
ber of letters wero received from Mr.
Antonio do Navairo by filends In Woat-bur- y

formally announcing his cngase-incu- t

to Mary Anderson. The letters
nro dated Mentono, Match 10, and say
that ho has been on tho Riviera all win-

ter with Miss Anderson nnd his mother,
Mis. Navarro, moving about from
Hycies lo Nlco, Cannes, Monto Carlo,
Bordighlcra and San Remo.

Tho paity wero about to stait for a
short trip Into Italy. Mr. Navarro says
nothing about tho date of his marriage.
Mr. Navarro, it is said by thoso who
know lilm best, desires and expects his
future wlfo to rotiio from tho stago.

lirti-Tiiitii- i: ROUNDS.

Fought Four Hours In tho Ring With
No Result,

CiticAcio.ApillO. Tho d

fight between Abo Couglo and Jamo3
Dohoney, both of Chicago, for 500 a
sldo and 75 nnd 25 per cent, ot tho gate
receipts and tho championship of
Illinois, enmo off this morning at Shelby,
Intl., and was declared a draw In tho
fifty-thir- d round after a most stubborn
contest, lasting almost four hours.

WorrylnK the Standard.
Findlay, Ohio, A pi 11 0. Ohio oil

jumped to 27i cents yesterday. Tho
Independent buyers nro o'cdlted with
having forced this ratoorf tho Standard.

A STATE'S HANGING DAY

MURDERERS BARTHOLOMEW, TAY-

LOR, CARTER AND ANDREWS.

All Four I'reclnltately Join the Silent
Majority Histories of tho Crimes
for Which They Wore Exoeutod
lltisy Day for tho Shorlirs,

Kaston, Pa., April 0. William Bar-
tholomew was banged hero thU morn-
ing for tho murder of Anron W.

Tho drop fell at 10:30 o'cloc'e.
Bartholomew walked quietly to tho
fcalfold, but nftcr reacblna It bociuw
violent nnd cursed bis accusers and

Mrs. Dilllard.demandlngthit
tbo latter bo bnnged. Ills last words
wero oaths A fuw moments after tho
drop fell Bartholomew wns pronounced
dead nnd the hotly was turned over to
bis friends. Early In tho morning

services wero hold In Bartholo
mew's cell, but ho refused to join lit
lhcm, declining that he was Innocent
of tho crlmo charged to his account.
His funeral will tako placo at Weavers-vlll- c

next Sunday,
Tho crime for which William Bar-

tholomew wns executed was tho cold-
blooded murder of bis friend, Anron
W. Dlllnrd, on Friday, September 0,
1889, after having led his wlfo 03tray.

Tho preparations wero made with
coolness, Bartholomew making bold his
plans to Mrs. Billiard. At first sho
would not listen to him, but finally bo
persuaded her to play her part In tho
terrlblo crime.

On tbo Wednesday night previous to
tbo murder Bartholomew went to 's

homo whllo ho was absent. Bar-
tholomew sent Jnko Dllllard, Iho

son of bis victim, on an errand,
nnd then he and Mrs. Dllllard arranged
tbo final details.

Bartholomew took Dllllard's gun,
which stood behind the door, and re-

moved tbo pin which strikes tho cap In
tho cartridgo when tho gun Is fired,
thus mnklng the gun useless. Bartholo-
mew wns to como after midnight, nnd,
by disturbing the chickens, make them
cackle. This was to be tbo signal for
Mrs. Dllllard to rouse her husband, tell
him that somo ono was trying to rob tho
ben roost and send bim out to his death.
Sho was to glvo him his gun nnd
nlso a lantern. Sho was to tell him to
go towaid a certain tree which stood
beside tho road, hold up the lantern
nnd look close If any chickens wero up
there. Bartholomew was to bo behind
the tree, and ho would shoot him. This
plan was can led out to the letter. Bil-
liard was riddled with shot, and thotizh
not killed outright bo died before he
could get Into the bouse, toward tvhlch
he ran after receiving the fatal wound).
Bartholomew hastened home, and next
tnoinlng went lo woik as usual. When
told of the murder he evinced no sur-piit-

Aiis. umlaut caueu inr ncip ami sent
her Eon to rouse the neighborhood. The
iiel(.'hbors camo, but nothing could be
dono. Investigation by detectives led to
the nticst of the murderers. Mrs. Dll-
llard tinned States evidence, and her
testimony, with that of others, partly
circumstantial, caused the conviction o"f

Bartholomew and herself. Her santenco
was commuted to Imprisonment for life,
nnd she is now confined In the Eastern
Penitentiary nt Philadelphia.

Alfred Andrews' Fiendish Crlmo,
Bellcfonte, Pa., Apiil 9, Alfred

Andrews was nangctl here - "

the killing of Clara Price. rr .p
fell at 11:03. It was '

when tbo march to IbV'sTi"
ck

Degan.
Tho prisoner was as composed as it was
possible for a man to be. When on tho
scaffold be read the fifteenth chapter of
Romans and exhorted all present to for-
sake their sins and meet him In heaven.
Ho then prayed nnd bid all good-bye- ,

after which tho Rev. Mr. Ilouck pro-
nounced the benediction.

Andrews' neck was not broken by
the fall, but be died fiom strangula-
tion.

About 500 people witnessed tho exe-
cution. Everything passed off very
well nnd thero weie no mishaps of any
kind.

The crime for which Alfred Audrows
was hanged y was tho murder of
Miss Clata Price, aged 10 years, of un-

blemished character, tho "daughter of
respectablo and well to-d- parents, re-
siding at Karthans, Center County, on
November 27, 1889. Three hunters dis-

covered the body of the young lady
lying fnco downward in tho public
highway half a mllo from her
home. Sho had been shot to death.
Clara was returning homo from visiting
a neighbor family. Androws was seen
lollou lug the gill until she had entered

wood, through which the pub-
lic load runs. All of the evidence at
the tiltil was circumstantial. After
cciivlcliou by tho juiy Andrews voluu-luiil-

confessed his guilt. A story of
the heioic but futile struggles of Clara
1'iico In defense of her honor., nnd the
bnibaious and fiendish cruelty of her
assailant has been fully developed.

Taj lor Murdered for Monoy.
Wayneshuro, Pa., April 9. .ach

Taylor was hanged hero ntll:12 o'clock
this morning. Ho walked firmly upon
tho scaffold, and was bravo to tho
last. In a speech ho said ho was
an innocent mau; ho novcr saw tho
man who was murdered, and that
ho was going homo to Jesus. After
lellgious services Taylor shackled his
own ankles, llo bado and kissed all
present good-hy- . When all was ready
nt 11:12 lie dropped a whlto handker-
chief as a signal to spring tho trap.
Tho fall was thieo feet, and his neck
was biokcn. His body was coffined and
taken to bis homo In Masontown, Fay-ott- o

County.
On Saturday, September, 10, 1837,

William McCausland, a woll-to-d- o

stock dealer of Allegheny City was
murdeied In Cumberland Township,
Gtecu County. Tho murder wns pecti-linil- y

atrocious and wns committed In a
mountain rnvino near tho Monongahcla
River. McCausland wns discovered
within a few minuets nftcr tho assault
but died without regaining conscious-
ness.

A revolver bcarlne initials "J. T.
C." was found bcstdo'McCausland and
was iho cluo which led to tho arrest of
John T. Clark and Frank Clark and sub-
sequently James NclT, Zach Taylor,
Geoigo Clark, Frank Clark, sr.,nnd
Mnggio Clark, cousin of Gcorco Clark.
Tho giand lury found truo bills against
Gcorgo Claik and Zach Taylor, tho
others being released. At tbo trial
Gcorgo Claik and Zach Taylor wero
found guilty. George Clark was
respited half a dozen times, but was
banged Februaiy 20 last. Every effort
has been mado by Tuylor's attorneys
and fiicnds lo sccuro n respite to Im-

prisonment for life, but without avail.

Carter Murdered for Lovo,
EnENsiiuno. Pa., April 9. Charles

Carter, tho murderer of John Matthews,
was banged In tho county jail at this
placo at 1:50 o'clock tils afternoon.

Carter met his dcnih calmly. He went
lo tho scaffold with a firm tread, Ho
mado no speech. His nectc wns broken
by tho fall,

Chatlea Carter was about 22 yoiM of
ago, a native of Richmond, Vn., and a
ratber good-lookin- negro. Ho had a
very bad reputation nnd camo from n
family of criminals. Ills brother,
.Tcsso Carter, was hanged In Allcabcny
County scvcrnl years ngo for tho mur-
der of n man named Foster. Another
brother Is now serving a term In thu
Western pcnltcntlnry for killing a moa
In Clnrk's Iron Works, Pittsburg, tw
years ago. The murder for wh'ch
Cbnrlts Carter wos banned to day w.h
committed In Novonibcr, 18S9, In
lohnstown, In tbo house of John II.
Roberts. Roberts wns married to a
white woman, and bis residence was a
rcfoit for disreputable cbarncteM.

Carter and his victim, Matthows, bo
camo Infatuated with Emma Dunn, n
white girl, who was also a frequent
visitor nt tho Roberts house. Carter
nnd Matthews quarreled about tho girl.
Curler shot Matthews through the
breast and escaped. Carter was sub-
sequently arrested In Harrlsburg while
trjlng to borrow money to got out of
iho btnte. llo was brought to Jiuens-bur- g

and slnco convicted. His friends
have mode every effort to sccuro a now
tilnl or chnugo ot sentence. For sev-
eral months Carter has been very

to tbo instructions of his spirit-
ual adviser.

AN HEIRESS AS A HLACICSIUI TH,

Unnblo to tin With Hor Lover Othor-vrlt- o

Than as Helper.
BniDOF.roiiT, Conn., April 9. Tbo

tsenpado of Jenny Ladd, the only
daughter and heiress of Harris Ladd of
Stephncy, a retired manufacturer, In
masquerading here as a blacksmith boy,
to be able to be near a low-bor- n lnver,
Is tho sensation of tho day. Miss Ladd
is 18 years old, a brunette, and very
pretty.

Last summer, at a picnic, she met
Gcorgo Uazleton, a journeyman black-
smith of this place, who was passing
himself off as a Yale student. Tho girl
fell In lovo with him, nnd seeing a
chance for n prize, he bcslceed her and
the two becamo engnged. Tho parents
objected In vnlu.

Donning boy's clothes and cutting
off her long hair Jenny ran away from
homo and trudged all the way hero,
and, after two days hunt, found her
lover ami becamo "his helper, though
he. affrighted, entered protest.

The ruse succeeded for two weeks,
when Uazleton fell suddenly a victim
of pneumonia and died. Tho girl was
distracted and tho whole story has come
out. Saturday sho was kicked by a
borso and tho Smiths discovered her
sex. Shu has fcincc disappeared, and
her ltpenlnnt father offers n reward for
her lelurn to him.

SSO.OOO AND A PRETTY WO tl VN.

Oulntnl Blolo Another Man's Wife and
n l'ot of Monoy.

New York, April 9. Tho Herald's
Montreal special says: lsaio Arnablc
Quintal, whoso disappcaranco from
Monti cal was announced yesterday, has
gouo to New York, accompanied, It Is
supposed, by tho pretty youutr wife of
n commercial traveler named Beaulleu.
He leaves debts behind him to tho
amount of nearly a quarter of a million.
"" fflest ci editors in Montreal aro

tics Carticr Bank. 37,000; La
$20,000; La Banque

ui.c'Mailc, 9,000; La Banquo Na-

tional. 10,000, and Henri Dalblc, a
private banker, 12,000. To what ex-le-

the Fieuch rural pcoplo on tho
south sldo of the river aro defrauded, is
not yet known. Quintal enjoyed their
entito confidence, once they invested
their money through him. Mrs. Quin-
tal is nearly heartbroken over her
husband's actions.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

New York Stocks,
The following are the prices oC the Now

l'oi I; nnd Chicago markets as renortcd by
epccinl wlro to O. T. Havennor it Co., Itootn
u untitle iiuuiiitiir:

STOCKS. 0;7f;i2.!iO stocks. Open 2.30
Chicago Gas lOJ 15 .Northwest ..1113 111J
Can. South. 51 51 i Omaha
NutLeadTbt 17J 7i do. pfd
1)., L. & W.1353 '.351 ?. M. S. a... 3D 30J
Del.AIIud.15ir.5U Heatllntj 40J iOt
Krlo 21J ?1J R.&W. l't. 211 'Hi
Jersey Ccn..ll811i81 C, II IAPac DM Jll
L. & H S4i SU it. Paul OS 53
I,. 8 1074 '074 Tex. l'ac. 103 l!)3
SucrarTrust. W 011 Union l'ac. G21 421
Ho. l'ac 731 71i Union... 82 SIS
N.Y.&N. E. 10 (0 Petroleum... S03 7!)J
N. Y. Ccn...l07i 1071 Am. CotsM. 2d 201
N. l'ac 30j 80S Atch&Top. 3SS M

do. pfd... 74 73 CUI.,U.&IJ.1001'001
Tho Chlcnco Markets.

WnCAT . Open ClQse roitK. Open Clou
May.... 81i E2J .nay :u iu 10 05
June.... 811 &2 Juno
July...., .ill Sli July ....10 S7 10 87

COISK. l.AItD.
May 30? 3!J May 0 17 0 17
June.... 313 313 Juno
July 3.31 323 July 0 27 G 30

OATS.
Maj 23 23
June....
July.... "231 "sil'j

Waahlnctnn .Stock Exchange.
Bales Heuular Call 12 o'clock in.

U. S. 4s, $1,200 at 122&. D. C. 3.0.-.-
3, $.0

at 122. Columbia National Hank, 5 at ISO;
IB at 181. Georgetown ami Tcunallytowu
Hallroad, 25 nt filj; 25 nt40;25 nt 403.
Great Tails Ice, 8 at 215. Washington
Loan and Trust Company, 33 nt 35; 85 nt 31;
1C0 at 31.

Miscellaneous Iionds U. S. Electric
I.tcbts 1st, tl's, 100; U. 8. Electric Light
20, G's, 115; W. & Q. It. H. 10-4- 0 G's,
H'P3-'2- 105; W. it G Convertible, fl's,
1CS; MaEOiile Ball Ass'n, u's. O 189S, 10SJ;
Wash. Market Co., let Mort., G's, 110;
Wash. Marl;t Co., Imp., 0'b, 118; InlM &
Seaboard Co., G's, C 1807, -- -; wash. Lt.
Infantry, 1st, G's, 1001 101; Wash. Lt. In-

fantry, 2d, 7'b, 1001, 101; Wash. Gas Light
Co., &er. A, G's, 120: Wash. Gas Light Co.,
8er. 13, G's, 121; Hygienic Ieo Company, 1st
Mort., Cs, 102.

National Hank Slocks Bank of Wash-
ington, 400; Hankofltepublle, 255; Metro-
politan, 2C0; Central, 2S0; Second, 1S5;
farmers nnd Mechanics'. 1SS: Citizens',
1(15; Columbia, 180; Capital, 11S1; West
End, 80.

ltallroad Stocks Washington and
Georgetown, 270; Metropolitan, 101; Co-

lumbia, 70; Capitol nud North O Street,
GbJ; KcMniitou nnd Soldier's Homo, GO;

Georgetown nud Teuuallytown, 491;Ur!ght- -
wooa, tu.

Iusuranco Stocks Firemen's, 411; Frank-
lin, GO; Metropolitan, S3; National Union,
18J; Arlington, 180; Corcorau, 021; Colum-
bia, 18; German-Amtrlca- ISO; Potomac,
88: Itlggs, 8J; reople's CI- -

Title Iusuranco Stocks ltoal Estate
Title, 125; Columbia Title, GJ; Washtugtoa
Title, .

Gas and Electric Light Stocks Washing-
ton Gas, 44; Gcoigctowu Gas, 40; U. B.
Electric Llcht. 114.

Toll-phon- 20 j

Chesapeake and Potomac, b5; American
Grnphophouo, II.

Mtsccllaueotis Stocks. Washington Mar-
ket Co., 18; Washington Brick Machlue
Co., 3b0; Gioat Falls Ico Co., 215; Bull
Itun Panorama Co., 231; National Safo it,

210; Washington Safo Deposit, 130;
Washington Loan and Trust Co., 31; Na-
tional Typographic, 20; Mereenthalcr, 12;
Pneumatic Gun Carriatfo, J; Wash. Loan
and Trust, Co., ; American Security and
Trust Co.. 40; Lincoln Hall. 80: Hygienic
Ico Co., SO.

TIIESTOMKING'SWORK

HOUSES TOSSED ABOUT AND TORN
TO PIECES.

A Number or I.tvnn Lout anil Many
l'ernonii Severely Injured Tlin
Daninco Wan Wldenproatl nnd
Srilotift Latrat Detnlln,

Highland, Ii,i. April O.-- Oni of
tho fiercest storms ever known In I'll-no- ls

swept over this plncc at 11 o'cloc'c
last night anJ did heavy damage tj
propetty. Though only ono pcrwn was
injured, a number had narrow cscipo'.
Thu wind camo Ironi tuu northwest,
nnd the pnth of destruction was about
half n mllo wide. Tho Catholic Church,
n largo structure, gave way beforo tho
blast and fell In a shapeless mass. The
bouses of M. llafTerty and Martin
Blettol, which adjoined tho church on
the west, wero next blown over, tho oc-
cupants fortunately escaping In their
ntgbt-clotbc- s without Injury.

The loof wns lifted off Mrs. Collins
large residence and hurled into tho lot
and dashed Into splinters. The resi-
dence occupied by C. Stoker and family
was unroofed and otherwise damaged.
Mr. Kreger's residence suffered similar
damacc, and nn old lady in tho house
wns seriously butt by a largo piece of
wood which struck her in the side. Pltt'3
blacksmith Bhop, a large-size- frame
structuic, was picked up by tho wind,
carried twenty feet and torn to pieces.
The roof wns blown off tho largo grocery
store of Thomas Evans. Tho building
was badly shattered; and tho front of
Goldberg's store wns blown In nnd tho
stock scattered in ail directions.

The Central lost nearly all Its blinds,
and was otherwise damaged. Tho
front of Mr. ICenney's "store wns
crushed In by tho wind and a large por-
tion of bis stock was ruined. Out-
buildings and fences all over the placo
were blown down, trees wero prostrated
and tho town was sunken up generally.
The wires were blown down at the sta-
tion, nnd tho poles broken off held up
by wires. Tho storm camo directly
from tho northwest, taking in half a
mile wide. Tbo damage could not bu
accurately estimated last night, but tbo
authorities say it will not be much less
than 40,000.

Lafayette, Ind., April 0. A heavy
wind nnd rainstorm struck tbo north
pnit of thu city at 8:50 last night, do-
ing considerable damage. Tho engine-hous- e

of the Monon Koad was leveled
to the ground, burying flvo engines in
the debris. George Brims, n coil
heaver, was in tho building at tho tlmo
and was severely Injured. The main
Uuck Is covered with the debrin, ami
wrecking crews from each end of the
lino have been summoned.

Atchison, Ivans., April
dispatches front the Missouri Pacific
country in tho western part of Kansas
say a ucavy sand storm picvallcu all
day yesteiday. The wind was blowing
n luilous gale and carried great quanti-
ties of sand. Business In tho smaller
towns was cnlliely suspended and the
inhabitants were closely housed.

Mount Caiiholi,, III., April 9. A
terrible storm struck hero about 3
o'clock yesterday morning. Bain nud
hall fell In abundance. Tho wind

tho forco of a loiiiatirvaiid over-
turned bicw in wtudowSj- -
dMnoliwd Ciiimncvs and destroved
sidewalks. Many pcoplo took to their
cellars where they waited for their
houses to blow nway. The storm wns
tho woist experienced here sinco the
cyclone of lbSO. Much damage was
dono In the surrounding country.

La IlAitrn, III., April 0. There
passed over this city about 4 o'clock
yesterduy afternoon from the northwest
the heaviest hail storm that has visited
this vicinity for a great many years.
The day was very sultry.

Cleveland, Ohio, April 9. A it

comes from Sharon, Medina
County, Ohio, that a tarnado struck
that village last night, tearing it to tnt-tc-

and killing pcoplo, besides injuiing
mtiny more. The storm swept thiouglt
Springfield Township, Summit County,
whero tbo house of Scott Sweizcr was
demolished. Buildings were blown
down all over that section of the
count'. Great damage is nlso reported
at Krumroy.

Later. it Is now known that twenty
houses wero demolished at Sharon and
from ten to a dozen pcoplo killed.
Ilubcr Fnulk, n well-know- farmer,
wns among thoso killed, and his wife
was seriously Injured. Tho names of
tho other people who wero killed are
not yet obtainable.

SHOT DV HIS DAUOlirEK.

Probably a Fntal Kcsult of (JuarroN
In a Family,

Omaha, Neil, April 9. Gcorgo
Nicholson of South Omaha was shot
by his daughter iu tho stieet last night.
Nicholson has had a great deal of
trouble with his family. Monday ho
threatened to end tho life of his

John Biubanks, with on axe, and
chased Mrs. Brubanks, his daughter,
with a pitchfork. Sho had her father
arrested for assault with Intent to kill.
Tho old man was released on .?1,000
ball.

Father and daughter met on the
street last evening and renewed tho
quarrel. It ended by tho daughter
drawing a revolver and shooting the
old man In the light leg and thigh. As
ho wns falling she placed tho pistol to
his head and pulled tho trigger, but the
cartildgodid not explode. Mrs. Bru-
banks is under arrest. It Is feared that
the father's wound is fatal.

A 1IIU LAND SWINDLE,

Hundred of Fraudulent IH'oils and
AbstractH In Circulation.

Tovkka, Kan, April 9. A big land
swlndlo is being worked In Kansas.
Men claiming to own largo tracts of
Texas lauds havo been operating in this
Stato for tho purposo of trading them
for Kansas real estate. They havo been
doing a big business with bogus deeds
and abstracts, sclliug laud which they
do not own. Tho ofllciuls of Prcsldo
County, Tex., havo wiittcn to Topckt
parties that hundreds of these fraudu-
lent deeds nro in circulation. Several
parties hero havo been victimized.

Charccd With Klllluc Ills Son.
Alllntown, April 9. Monroo Barnes

Is in jail here charged with having
kicked bis son, nged 12 years, so badly
two wceKs ago that death resulted four
days later. Tho boy is alleged to have
lcfused to peddlo lemons, and for this
dlsobcdienco his father murderously
assaulted him. A hoariug will bo given
Barnes on Thursday. Barnes denies thu
chargo and contends that tho Prudeutlal
Insuinuco Company Is nt the bottom of
tho caso to avoid tho payment of a policy
of $93 on tho boy's life.

Local Weather Forecmt,
For the District of Columbia, Delaware,

Maryland and 'irginla,lijlit rain and
temjxrature, followed Thursday 6y

fair and much colder weather: wind)
high northweittrly Thursday.
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